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IIOLMESTE», IK.C.':-After a careful perusal of the
pleadings 1 amn of opinion that thie objections are well taken.

One way of testing the inatter would be to assume tlet
ail the allegationis in paragraph ;- were admitted te bc true.- would tbeY constitute aiiy defence or justification of the
lUib ?-anid app!liig that test to this paragrapli, can it be
said that the fac1ts alleged offer any defence or justification?
1 tinik clearly not. For admitting that; the plaintif's
mietbod of conducting bis office was a matter of comment-
that furnishes no defence. The comment may have been
iinere idIe, gosaip wîthout a pretence of justification, and
eJveni if itý were well founded, his method of conducting bis
offive, though-,I had, would not justify the particular charge
coniplained ofe by the plaintill. Then would the fact that
the( miatter of his employmnent of experts without providing
for thieir psy' was discussed by newspapers bc any justifica-
tionl? For aught; thiat is alleged, ail such comments may nothave hiad a particle of foundation in fact. The p]aintiff may
nieyer, have hiad] aything to do with expert, o)r'their remun-
eratiori, but ilhe fact night be true as alleged in paragraph
5 flhat fthe inaitter had been - diseussed in the uewspapers on
the assumrption that it was ail true." The paragraph 5 there-
ffoe seemail at presenert a wholY immaterial issuie, viz., whiether
puhiecomet and public interest aS tO the, matters refer-
red to ini the alleged libel.

Thf, gravamieni of the plaintifF'sý <aim lis thlat thec allcged
lblcharges hlmn wi)th inles ncel bis ofieas City

Solicitor. IIow does the faeet at ohr lwpapeýrs havedisclissed U1ic iniatter anid that public inccsad beenaosdini the chargeli in) a111 posibl wa jtify excuse,orcxenat fic ubiato of th'. Jlbl complained of? 1iini iinable bf si- th)at if ran-vn if sulch comments bad
aliY foundýf in ]i fi1ct, andé stili les if foundcd on fiction.

I threfre hinkpargrah 5shoul bie struck out with
eos to plaitliff îi any. exent.


